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Mrs. Henry ‘j/K e /3 , 
Struck and Dragged  
b y  Railroad Engine
Mrs. Henry E llis of N ewton was 
injured about 8:00 o’clock Monday 
morning, when she was struck by an 
Illinois Central locom otive near the 
N ewton Broom Company factory, and 
dragged some distance before it could 
be stopped. She suffered numerous 
bruises and possible internal injuries, 
and w as taken to her home.
Mrs. E llis w as enroute to her work 
at the broom factory at the time and 
w as w alking along the path on the 
north side of the railroad track, when 
the train came up behind her. Think­
ing she w as far enough aw ay to be 
out of danger, she didn’t pay much | 
attentio .1, and the steam  cylinder on ! 
the locom otive caught her right arm, 
dragging le r  down the track.
Although painfully hurt, she wasn’t 
thought Monday to be badly injured.
